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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTICZ FOR •FBIL.

Joshua Hanna, W. Thaw, J. W. Lightner
OtTM*. M'CLoalisv's communication was received

too late for insertion in to-day'a paper, it will appear
to-morrow.

TT[M►TCD Stuctem,--A person who had been
stoppingfor some days past at the William Tell House,corner of Ferry and Water streets, attempted to COM.
mit suicide by cutting his throat, yesterday morning.Medical aid was called ia, the wound dressed, and be
is new ia a fair way to recover from the effects of hisrash act.

Foetal, during the Fire, a new wheelbarrow; infotmation given at this office.
DCATH 111 SPORT.-A party of fourteen personshaving blackened their faces, went to the house ofio-seph Howey,Townsend, Canada, to alarm him;he tookthe matter in earnest, and shot one of them, WilliamHenry, who died instantly. The affair occurred onTuesday week,
D.'KC/DIMLY Ricn.—John Jacob Astor, the soilin a barn yard, and a good many other things viemight mention, says theProvidence Chronicle.

OFFICIALVoTi—The official vote at the late elec-tion for Mayor in New York is as follows : Havemey-sr, 14.207; Harper, 17,485; Selden, 7,032; Tappan,
74. Whele number, 48,950.

rant has beendiscovered that the best way to pre-
vestmpplorfmm rotting is to put them in a warm, drycellar,and let a family of fifteen children have free ac-veas to them every day.

MASONIC NOTICE.
A meeting of the members of Lodge 45, will beheld mule office of Samuel M'Kinley, St. Clair street,this evening, at 7 o'clock.
By orderof the Worshipful Master.epr 24-It. A M'CAMMON, Sec's•.

HENRY BALDWIN INSTITUTE.A meeting of the Henry Baldwin Institute will beheld this evening.at 8 o'clnek, in the Warehouse ofWegg& McCandless, 95, Wood street.Punctal attendee:me is earnestly requested.DAVID CAMPBELL, Pres't.
Office of the Allegheny Mutual Insurance, No 12,

.E..rehmike Buildings.
April IGth, 1845.At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this com-pany it was "Resolved that an assessment of 20 per_Lent. be collected on the premium notes held by the'Company, payable within 30 days to the Secretary andTreasurer at the office of the company, as per sectionten of the act of incorporation."

Extnttafrom the Minutes of that Board,
Til! ILMARTH, Preet.

ap 17-1 m.T. B. ROBINSON, Sec'y

Notedand Boarding Rouse.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE Intsbcriber respectfully informs his friendsAnd the public, that ho has opened a Hotel andBoarding House, corner of Sixth street, and Cherryalley, whereCavelier. and others will be accommoda•ted on dee most reasonable terms. The house isspecious. and has-been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will or.-
lure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.

ap 22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Cook's Literary Depot.

ALTHOUGH not in first rate order. the E .sternNewspapers can be had by calling on the subscri-ber, up stairs, next door to Duquesne Hall, on Third
street, first door. [up 17] J. W COOK.

Lard Oil.111kIE subscriber would respectfully inform his old
customers and the public in general, that hehas obtained a plane nearthe st. GYeir street Bridge,adjoining Mr Hise', Coach Manufactory—to com-mence manufacturing Lard Oil—be hopes, by the lat-ter end of the week, to be able to supply a few of hiswholesale customers; a trendkindly lent him a Bar-mier Oil (a friend, indeed„) which will mahle himto supply, immediately, his retail customers on sthstreet, a few doors from the Iron City Hotel, to.d doorfront Market alley, where be hopes-they will give him

a helping hand under his late loss, by extending to-wards hist their patronage.
apr. 14. M. G EDEY.

TIMreceivo44 a largeagent-imam of Mußicatlnsuu-el atoms, mnsesting of Violins, Flutes,Guitare, andall kinds of Brass Instruments, Cur stile byap7 F BLUME.
Just in Time

ALGEO, M'GUIRE &CO., have this day receivedtheir main supply of el ring and slimmer goods.of which it is needless to say have been selected scithcare, bought low, &c.; all we have to state at presentis that for cieapness, elegance and variety, we willdefy comparison or competition with our presentstock of goods;—our whole attention will be devoted
to ourcustomers and their favors. A cheap and ele-
gant article caa be had only at 251 Liberty street.

ALOE° M'GUIRE & CO•p 16 (Chronicle and Age copy.)
Removal by Fire.

GEO, COCHRAN, Commission Merchant, late oNo 26 Wood street, has an Office on Ferry streetadjoining the Ohio House, Water sweet, where he wilcontinue his business as heretofore.•p 12

Per Sale.

TWO large show windows, 74 feet high, by 54feet wide, with glass perfect. Each window hasthree large lights, 18 by 36 inches. For sale low by
ALGEO, MAGUIRE & CO.,

251 Liberty at.
LOST,

ACotton velvet dress, striped with blue and straw
colors, and trimmed with gimp—and in the pocket were two bunches of keys—it was handed to someperson to take care of during the late fire, and has notmince been heard of. Any information in regard to it,

will be thankfully received, or a liberal reward givenif left at the Drug Store of Ogden & Snowden, in Lib-
ertystreet, bead of Woo3. ep

Removal by Fire

THE subscriber has removed his Hai and CapManufactory, to No 1011 Wood street. next door
to R Bard, Leather Merchant, where he will be hap-py to receive all wbotavor him with a call. Hata ofthe
latest Fasbion. WM DOUGLAS.

N B. SO dos wool lists, While and Black justreceived No 1011 Woodstreet, and for sale low fur
cash. ap 12—dtm.

ECK PLANK.—A superioor lot of /try iochD and 2 inch decking for asl4 at the Outlet SawMill, Allegheny. ISAAC CRAIG.
lap 10

litholater° Map of the City,
WITH THE BURNT DISTRICT,

NEATLY engraved on steel, and printed on fineletter paper. Persons writing to their friends
caw in this way send a correct view of the ruins intheir lames. Published and for sale by

W. GILLESPIE, Engraver,apr 14. North East corner of the Diamond.
Pound,

THE night of the Fire, in Wood street, a parcel
of glazed wadding. The owner can have it byapplying at this office. ap 21

Eire Brick, Extra Large.

20,000 A prime ankle, forelsle by

mar 21 D. & G. W. LLOYD

4 ristt WATER IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED
Lewis M'Lane,Jacobs, irowasville,Michigan, Boles, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver.National, Mason, Cincinnati.Tributary, Klinefelter, Nashville.Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville.Cambria, Forsyth, St. Lois.New England, Page, Cincinnati.
Belfast, Ebbert, Wheeling.
North Queen, M'Lain, Wabash River

DEPARTED.
Lewis M'Lane, Jacobs, BrownsvilleMichigan, Boles, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Campbell, Beaver.James Ross, Stewart, St. Louis.Utica, Clark, Wheeling.Hibernia, Klinefelter,Cincinnrti.
Sam Seay, Greenly, St. Louis,
Belfast, Ebbert, Wheeling.
Arrow, Collins, Cincinnati.

Deaver Packet.

tu;:

THE NEW AND PERT SUPPRIoR STEAM PACKET
LAKE ERIE,

Capt. THOMAS CAMPBELL, has commenced herregular tripeapily, (Sundays excepted,) betweenPittsburgh an aver.
Leaves Pittsburgh at 10 o'clock, A. M." Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. M.
The Proprietors of the Lake Erie are prepared toreceive and forward at low rates,freight and passen-gers on Cross Cut and Erie Extension Canals, to War-ren, Ohio, New Castle .ansylvania, &c., &c. Forfreight or passage a. be office, No. 55, Waterstreet, next door t, otel.apt • 8 LYON; Agent.N. B.—TheLad've promptly at thehour as above.

---

HOLDSIIIP et BROWNED_HAVING saved a portion of their stock of WallPaper from the fire, have for the present remov-ed to the second story over James Wi s Hat store,corner of Wood st. and Diamond aller'The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, are un-touched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they will be able to supply those who mny givethem a call. ap 17-tflig" Entrance through Mr Wilson.s store and fromDiamond alley.

Lz.ar Notice.

JAMES CALLAN has removed to the chambersoccupied by Alderman NlcMasters on Fifth et.,between Wood and Smithfield. np 18
Wall Paper.

Fourth Street Road, Pittsburgh.
T SHIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly furt" • sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERINi ofevery description. He has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Common Paper,whichhe offers to sell for cash or barter, as low, if

not lower, than they can be bought for of any otherhouse west of the mountains Also, a superior lot ofGlazed Green Papt,r, colored on one or both sides,
expressly fur NVindow Blinds, by the dozen or singlepiece. A liberal discount to those who purchase tosell again. tip 18-3m.
Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office nom in Burke's Building, 4th street, nearMarket. ap. 17,11vr.
Insurance against Fire—Removal

THE undersigned continues daily to make In-
surance against loss or damage by fire. (;eo.

Cochran, Agent for American Fire insurance Com-pany of Philada.; office No '2 Fcrry st. Pittsburgh.Sufferers by the late fire insured at this office, willbe pleased to present their claims for adjustment and
payment. n 1 R •tf

Notice
THAVE left my books with Samuel Gelston, atI James Patterson's Lock and Screw 1\ lattufactc-ry, corner of Front and Ferry its. All thow indebted
to me will please call and pay bitn—be is fully author.iced to close my business. All accounts remainingunpaid, on the first of May next, will be left in thehands of a proper officer for collection.

ap 9—lm i. GEORGE ARMOR.
To Machinists.

FOR SALE; that establishment, situate at the
junction of Front and Liberty streets, lately oc-

cupied by Porter & Grant. The machinery and tools
arc all in working order, and immediate possession
can be had. Terms moderate.

JAMES KERR, Carpenter.
ap 18-1 wd• near Sweeney's Hotel, Allegheny.

LYND & DICHLEY,
AUCTIONEERS,

Tippecanoe Hail, Liberty street, between Strawherry
Alley and 7th street. op 21-tf

Citizen'■ Hotel

THE suissmiber has opened the Citizen's lintel on
Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that large la irk house, formerly the l'enn House.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-
commodatioa of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

BENJAMIN F. KINGop2l-d2w

EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE
Water Power and Factory Sites at Pri-

vate Sale.
T OFFER at private sale the property called "SpringI Hill," on the south side of ,lames River, a shortdistance above the Railroad Bridge, in full view of

the city, and about twenty minutes' walk from the cen-
tre of business, containing about 120 acres of Landand Islands, in the river, with factory buildings and
dwelling houses for the manager and all the hands thatwould be necessary to work the factory and farm.The darn and head-gates are neatly new, and very sub-
stantially built. A very large amount of money hasbeen expended in stone-walling arid other improve.
ments necessary fur varied and extensive manufactur-ing operations, fur which this property is well calcula-ted, from its contiguity to the railroad, and having a
large flow of pure opting water, at various elevations
offifteen to forty or fifty feet, which could be advan-
tageously used for bleaching and chemical and *seeworks necessary to the trade of the city, with granite
and good brick clay convenient fur the erection of any
buildings required.

1 have obtained a charter from the Legislature of
Virginia, for a term of thirty years to for m a company
of any kind of manufactures that may be desired,
under the title of the " Spring Hill Manufactu-
ring Company." I would prefer to sell the above prop-
erty via company, under the Charter, at a very low
price, taking one half or one third of the amount in
the stock of the company, thereby participating in its
increasing value.

The situation and buildings, are well suited for a
Woolen Factory, having the indispensable requisitesof an abundant supply of pure spring water, freedomfrom dust, and ample space for all the operations ne-
cessary in the manufacture of Flannels,Tweeds, fancy
Cassimerea and other Woolen goods, (for which our
farmers can furnish an abundant supply of wool.)The buildings, darn, head-gates, &c., being up, thecompany would require little capital to do a profitablebusiness, having the advantage of the latest improve•
ments in machinery, and could go into operation im•
mediately. They would have the Advantage of alarge quantity of water and factory sites for sole to
those who may with to put up other manufacturing e-
stablishments. A plan of the property will be shown
by Messrs. Brown & Tucker, and further explanations
given by them. HALL NEILSON.

lip 21.

Piano Fortes.
ri H E subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid
1. assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450

each. The above instruments are of superior work
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Cornet of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite E

change Hotel. tip 7

=M23I

a _.

BARROWS 8/ URNER,Respectfully announce the arrival of their first general invoice ofFANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,Nov opening at their
NEW CASH 'ROUSE, IN MARKET STREET,

• Ea, 415.
In calling the attention of the Dry Goods fraternity to our very extensive, and moat choke selectionofNEW SPRING GOODS,we take pleasure in being aide testate, that arrangements have been made to present a stock unsurpassed inpoint of_riamess and variety, particularly adapted to every class of trade.Among our DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, may be found some of the most splendid of this season'sImpo.Rich Dress Silks in great variety; I package of veryrtation recent importation.Superior Exposition Barages, splendid patterns.Spring Mous. de Laine ; 3 packages patterns, new and beautiful.French Ralzarines and Gingham; Polka, Gascom sad other rich styles.New style fashionable Lawns and Muslina, cheap.Rich Eolienns, Bombazines, Silk Lustre., Alpaccas.50 pieces 4.4 Scotch Earlston and other Gingham!, from 12i to 31 cts.Our Shawl Department has more than usual attractions—embracing Cartons of the newest spring patterns,Mode and other rich Embd.; Thibet; new style Barrages; splendid Brocha, light ground, Embd. satin stripedand plain Mous. de Leine, with other styles.LADIES' CRAVATS, ri"h assortment.Gold Medal and Bajou'e Kid Gloves, every shade; silk; spun silk; and Lisle do, of every description.HOSIERY in great variety; Sun-shades, Parasols, Fans, 4t0.,BONNETS.-3 cases already received—more on the way—most approved patterns. Neapolitan Lace,Fancy Birds' eye, Florence, Rutland and Dunstable braid; Lawns, beautiful shades; Misses' Polka, &c.RIBBONS.-37 boxes splendid Ribbons, embracing every variety of the newest and most desirable stylesand patterns, very cheap; plain satins and Taffetas, every shade and No.; bonnet silks; oil silks; blue blackcrape; colored Florence; green Barage Foundation; crown linings; marking canvass, Caps, Tabs, &c., &c.WHITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.I package superior Lace ; striped and barred Cambric, for dresser; Linen Cambric.; Lawns; Swiss,Book and Mull Muslins ; striped barred and plain Sarcenetts ; Bishop Lawns ; bro'd Cap Lacs; Thread,Cambric and Lisle Edgings; Insertings ; Furniture Dimity; Drapery; Corded Robes, &c.

PROM AUCTION;Linen Cambric Hdkfs, large size, price I2i; White Cotton Hosiery, 300 doz , every style.,price 64 cts.;I carton Lisle Edgings, lc per yd.; cases Irish Linens, every quality, price from 25 cts ; littentucky Jeans(4 different shades) price from 25 cents.Our very extensive assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS is richly worth the attention of purchasers.Cases 4 5 and 6 4 bleached Sheeting Mullins, great variety, price 64 ; very superior and low priced whiteand brown Linen Damask and Spreads ; bales, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Crash, &c.; bales, 4.4brown sheeting muslins ; (brand family sheeting,) 5 ; Tickings, every grade, at manufacturers' prices ; Flan-nels; IVloreens for cushions; Shirting checks and snipes; colored drillings, &c.
CASES PRINTED CALICOESAnd CHINTZ, more than 300 different patterns, (making probably the greatest and mostrich variety ever offered in Western Pennsylvania,) embracing all the styles and fashions ofthe day, and will hedisposed of by the piece oryard, at great bargains; 1 case fancy, beautiful and rich designs, price per yard 5 cts.

GENTLEMEN-.

:Aft particularly invited to examine among our Broadcloths, Fancy and Staple Cassimeres; Sat-.hatit: of every shade. qualily and price; Coatings; Gambroons ; Linen; and other summer stuffs; supe-
.:

riot styles Vestings; splendid satin scarfs and cravats; rich shirt breasts ; new style Byron collars; ParisKid Gloves; super silk ; linen and Lisle do.; Hosiery; Linen Cambric Hdks., extra large size; Spitalfield,Pongee and Bandanna silk do.; suspenders, umbrellas, &e.
CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE,Who are not in the habit of buying 'up town," will find it to their interest to look in upon us, as our stockis new and very extensive--has been purchased within the last three and four weeks—invoices of the most de-sirable Goods constantly receiving, and we intend at all times to offer the latest styles at the lowest prices,wholesale and ietaik (ap 22-tf.) 1141.11ROWS1 dr. TITAN39It.

NUMBER FIFTY-NINE,
BARGAINS•! BARGAINS!!

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
U3' LILC El 12a ,12 UP ,I:L3 CI) OS Ea 3

Is now receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large supply of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, allof which will be open in few days. These Goods have been purchased within the last month at the lowestwholesale cash prices, many of them much below the actual cost of Importation, and they will be sold Whole-sale and Retail at an unusual small advance on first cost.
This arrival contains a very beautiful supply of NEW STYLE GOODS, for Ladies' wear, viz:

Scotch. English, and French Lawns, !Satin Striped Barege Shawls,Balzarines and Bareges, Best quality French Kid Gloves,Mouslinde Laines, f Silk and Mohair doCashmere de Cosse, Chemizets,Rept. Cashmeres, f Silk, Cotton and Cashmere Hose,Very rich Figured and Chungable Silks, `+ Gymps, Cords, &c. &c.Black Italian Lustrings, Laces and Edgings,Black and Blue-black Gro-de•Swiss. i Blondes, Netts, &c.Black India Satins, Plaid Muslins,Blue-black and Colored Satins, f Jaconet and Cambric Muslins,Florences, all colors, Swiss, Mull and Book doLupin's Bombazines, ; Linen Lawns,French and Scotch Ginghams, ; Linen Cambric.,A beautiful variety of new style Sliavt Is, Linen Mikis.
BONNETS: BONNETS:!

A large and well selected stock of all the newest and most approved Styles of Spring Bunions.Bonnett Ribbons, very handsome. 124to 25 cts. Bonnet Lawns.Artificial Flowers, " Crapes and Crape Leisse, of all colors,Bonnet Linings, , Cup Ribbons, . .
Also, a fine assortment ofBeautiful New Style Parasols, Parasoletts, and Sun Shades. His stock ofLow Priced Cotton. and Woolen GoodsDeserves particulat attention. He will sell

Very heavy yard wide BrOwn muslins at 64 'Yard wide British Chintzes,Best -
- - 8 do second mourning Gingham Prints,Bleach Muslins, - -

- 64 to 124 Domestic Ginghams, -
-

•
5-4 do -

- 121 $ Ticking as low as -
-Good Calicoes, - - -

- 64 Cotton and Linen Checks, all qualities,Very fine do -
- -10 to 124 . Blue Drills and low priced pant stuffs,Double Purple do - -12A i Kentucky Jeans, - -Blue Merrimack du -
- - 124; Cassineits at reduced prices.

CARPETS, CARPETS•

-12 i
- 124 to 18t

- 10

The attention of house-keepers is called to a lot of very Cheap Striped and Figured Carpet., at 124 to$l,OO per yard. Also to a fine assortment of 4-4. 5-4, 6-4. and 12-9 Linen and Cotton Sheetings. Crash andDinper for Towels. Common and very superior Linen Table Diaper, Cotton and Brown Linen Table Cloths,&c. &c.

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.French and English Broad Cloths, of every quality and color, at extraordinary low prices. Particularatttention is invited to a few pieces el- very fine Black, Brown and Blue French Cloths, which are recom-mended as being very superior, also
Very handsome Vestings, ; Linen Collars, Bernn Collars.fancy Cassimeres, f Silk, Cotton and Merino Underal iris,Black do. ; Best quality black and cord Kid Gloses,Black Doe Skin do. Silk and Thread do.Black ',mitring Cravats, Cotton anti Merino ii Hose,Black Satin do. "Goodyeair's always Elastic Suspenders,Fancy do. Silk POCliet Handerchiefs,Fancy Scarfs, Fine and Superior Linen do.Black Satin do. 2Sporting Pocket Handkerchiefs,Fashionable Shirts, warranted to Et, :, Irish Linens,Very handsome striped do. ; Shirting Mullins.
Thu subscriber respectfully informs hie customers that his stock of Goods has never been as large, or contain-ed as great a variety ofgood bargains, as at present. He will receive regular supplies of new Goods through-out the Beason, and will keep conskantly on hand a complete assortment ofevery thing that is new and desira-ble, in his line of business. Having ihe advantage of a long and intimate aegaintance with the Eastern Mar-kets, and possessin g ample means to make that acquaintance of uae to him in purchasing his goods, he is,therefore, able tooffer extraordinary inducements to those who may favor his establishment with their custom.
mar. 26-1 m PLULIP ROSS,North West corner of 4th and Market streets, PITTSBURGH

A CARD. Oil Cloth Lost.GEORGE BEALE, respectfully informs his friendsand customers, that he has again opened hisBRUSH STORE, at (Mr Wm D Smith's MusicStore,) No 88 Wood st., and solicits a continuance oftheir liberal patronage, extended to him berme. •

ap IG-tf

IN the hurry of movingfrom some a the buildings
on 2d street, betstrais Wood and Market, duringthe fire, a piece of Oil'Cloth was put upon the wrong

cart, and has not since been recovered by the rightful
owner. Any persun returning it to this office will besuitably rewarded. ap 15.WALL PAPER AND BORDERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN.
THOMAS PALMER,No. 47 Markel street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,

RESPECTFULLY invitee attentiou to his presentextensive and well assorted stock including allthe various articles in his line of business. Frequentadditions will be made to the goods, now on hand, byfresh. Importations front Prance, during the activebusiness season; and the American Paper and Bordersin store, having been manufactured by careful and com-
petent workmen, are probably not surpassed in style,finish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, andits continuancerespectfully solicited,.

handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades"just reed, and for sale
at prices suited to the state, of times.

Rags and Tannery' Scraps bought at the highestmarket prices. ep 16tf

Removal by Fire.
el DODGE, Sign and Ornamental Painter, would

. inform his friends and the public, that his Shopis now in Market street, between 3d and 4th, in the
basement story of Caleb Lee's Clothing Store, where
he is prepared to attend to all orders for painting, at
the shortest notice. ap 15-1 m

*emoval by Fire.
T N consequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have AP

moved their wholesale Dry Goode Store to 120
Liberty street, a few doors below Braun & Reiter's
[hog Store, where they will be happy to wait upon all
who may Civet them with a call. ap 16—dif.

Removed

H PERRY has removed his Boot Store since the
Tate fire to St Clair street, opposite the Ex-

change Hotel, between Liberty and Penn ins., where
he will bejglad to see his friends and customers..np 15-1 m

CityRenalitter's Office.
Peach Trees.

A few of the best varietiesof -Peach Trees—in ex-
cellent order, from the Nurseries of Landreth

& Fulton near Philadelphia, on hand and for sale Sv
F. L. SNOWDEN,

apr. 10. No 10 4, Libertv, head cl Wood sr.

Penn rt reef. a fete doors above Hand street.
11 McGOIVIN, Recording Re,ulatorbpl9-m2 and e'SLIP.F.VOI

in=;M

Removal by Tire.
RE. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store to

• the bead of Smithfield street, No 125. flayingby theactive exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed in saving a portion of my stock, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Balti-more, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need. for their custom.ap 14.

To Let
THE basement story Room under Algeo, Miguire& Co's., No23lLiberty street. This is one a thebest locations in the city; hasan entrance l feet wide,with good show window, extending 24 feet aboveground,can be lighted with gas and fitted up to lookhandsome, size 20 feet by 40. Enquire of

T. ALGEO,
251 Liberty st.

Removal by Fire.
PERRY will re-commence business to-day, at

. No 10, StClair street, between Penn street andthe Allegheny Bridge. apr. 14-tf.
Removal.

ANTHONY BEELEN has removed his Business
to the Warehouse on the Canal, Penn street,lately occupied by John M'Faden & Co., directly op.posite Wm. Broadhurst's Mansion House. -

ap 14

20000 FIRE BRICK, a prime article
for tale by

mar 20 D. & G. W. LLOYD
Removal by Fire.

THE subscriber informs his friends and.the pub-
lic, that he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he is prepared
to attend to all orders in his line.

Entrance on St Clair street.
ap 15 M. KANE, JR.

M. B. ahoy dc Co.
I-I AVE removed their office to No 15, Water et

near Ferry. apr. 16.
BAUMAN, JENNINGS dr, CO.,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and ens-
touters, that arrangements have been enteredinto fur the immediate rebuilding of their late businesshouse, on Wood at.; and that in the mean time theyhave removed to the Bacon Warehouse of MessrsHussey & Bro., Commercial Row, Liberty St., nearthe head of Smithfield dt., where they are now receiv-ing a large and fresh supply of GROCERIES, towhich they invite the attention of their friends in

general.
H. J. & Co., takes this method to return their sin-

cere tianks to their numerous friends who exertedthemselves so nobly, to save their property from des-tructron, and especially J H Sewall,Esq, R W fronts,Thos Callngan and others. ap 16

Edward Fenderich,
DRUGGIST,

FORMERLY of the Monongahela House, may befound daily, between 9 and 10 o'clock, A M., at
Mr. Duhail's, corner of 7th and Grant street, whereLetters, Bills, notices, &e„ are left for him.

ap 21-2 w
Removal.

R D. MILLER & Co., have removed to No 1*
• Liberty street, where they are prepared to trans

nct their usual business. ap 15
Spring Fashion.

No 93 Wood SI, Third door below Diamond Alley.
HAVING JUST RECEIVED FROMAm'lltiNew York, theSratvo FASHION for HAT5,11.4451I am now, prepared to supply my customers nod allthose whu may please to favor me with a call, withthis new and beautiful style of Hat.

mar 14-4,3:w25n S. MOORE.
Eastern Insatance !!

Citizens' Mutual Insurance Compalsimif Pennsy
vanta, in Philadelphia.

/I 1 HIS Company has now established en Agency31 in the Cityof Pittsburgh, for Allegheny. county .Insurance will be made at this Agency, on dwel-lings, stores, and other buildings; merchandise, fur-niture, and agricultural implements and products,against loss or damage from fire at moderate rates.Persons insuring in this office, will have the Capi-tal Stock of the Company as a security for the pay-
ment ofany loss that may happen Flom fire. togetherwith a further claim on each insurer, should such benecessary, to be assessed by the managers on said in-
surers in proportion to the ir-respective insurances; but
on no account to exceed the SUrn of one pm tent on,
the sant by them respectively insured. -

Thus great security is afforded to the assured, and
the more of them, the greater that security be-comes; while the very utmost responsibility is buttrif-hag , and hardly a probabilty of its being any thing at
all. This Company has been in operation now over
five years,ancl has been gradually scluiring strength,and
is at present in a prosperous condition.

Office of the Agency in Burke's Building on.Fourth street, between Market and Wood, at the
rooms of Eyster & Buchanan,—apply there.

JAMES NV BUCHANAN.
ep 2l—citf.

Cooley dr. Laird,
pAN: TtlarnY'"tgundier:mrxtioo to 116rontrofLiber tyt.adSmitideld *cc ap 17

w.:.:~

-LATEST AND CHEAPEST NEW CASH STORE! !
SIMPSON'S ROW, MARKET STREET.trie'Four doorsbelow FOURTH STREET, is being received itneztensiv•STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,Bought of the Manufacturers and Importers, at the lowest Cash rates—NOT ATAUCTION—aII of which will be warranted sound and perfect.

- --
--...........___,,,......._,..Ladies' Plain Black Silks; 1French, Scotch and American Gingham., from albsWatered and Striped do 44 cents.India and French Satin; - Cambric, Jemmy Mull, Swiss, Bishop Lawns, NowMarquesiss, French and Scotch Lawns; nook, Victoria, Netts, eek Blond and Fig'd:CCashmeres, De Leans, Alpacas; Swiss, from 31c to $3 50;OLturg Cloth, French, British and American Chintzes ' Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, and Thread Edgings snd bowL'upin's Bombazinegßarage end Tarlton Shawls and tinge,Scarfs, superiotquality; " Plain, Bright Colored De Lains, focebildrom's ElteioSilk, Satin, Embroidered De Lain; see, etc.Thibet and Castimern,ShawLs;

''',,,,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting*.French and English Black, Blue, Olive. Bronze and Invisible Green Cloths; a superior stock cf PolackEnglish, and American Cassimeres—Vestings, Buff Cassimeres. new style Albert Stripes, Masseilles, Merinoand Satin;—Silk, biopic,. Cotton and Linen Shirts and Drawers; Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, LfnenCembrinHandkerchiefs, French Silk always Elastic Suspenders, Goodyear's do; Lawn Cravats; superior Silk El sapkerchiefs, a good assortment of Hoesery, etc.

BOr3r• ail or
Persian Lace; Transparent Lace, Florence Braid; Devon, Arch Gimp, &c. all of the latest Fashion, arilCrowns and extra edges; Uppressedand without stiffening, warranted to out wear any other melee ofnow in use. Bonnet Lawns, Hernnani Embroidered Ribands, lastest style, Satin and Mantua Bonnet gib•bands, from 12i to 37ic. per yard.

UMBRELLAS PARASOLS, PARASOLETTES AND SUN SHADES,Tri3ll Linens, superior make, warnted ail Flax; Bird Eye. Scotch and Russia Diaper Napkiaa; Crash;Border Damask Stairing; 12-4 Barnaly Sheeting, Cotton Sheetingfrom sto 12. 4, Unbleacitei 5.4 Welab GomaFlannels.

LADIES' HOES.Ryan's make, for which he was awarded the Medal at the late Franklin Institute exhibition, warranted ootto rip; if they do, a new pair will be given on the return of the old ones.The Subscriber ask all who wish to purchase to call and examine; as his stock is entirely new, be confident-Irbeliovea it will be to their advantage to do so. His facilities for buying are equal to those of any otherHouse in the city,

tiZl:° 62 ABSALOM MORRIS.mar 29—d 1m

11. D. SELLERS, M. D.,
REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHand streets. five doors below Hand street.AfaP

Look Out for Great liargaies
AT

.381117.13111 WOODWATAPSPITTSBURGH FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
THE subscriber has on band the most ex-tensive assortment of well made and beauti-fully &Milted Furniture ever offered in this city, whe.will yell at Eostcrn. Prices, vimSofas—a variety of new patterns.Divans, Ottoman,'Tete a Tete.'Mahogany Chairs (new style.)do Rocking and %SitingCane seat and Windsor do.Marble Top, Centre, Pier and Sofa Tablets.Mahogany do Card do Dressing do.Cherry do do do do do.Dressing Bureaus (Marble top,) new style.Wardrolves, Secretaries and Book cases..Music Stools. Music. Hat and Towel racks.French and Patent High Posted Bedsteads.All kinds of common Furniture.Those intending to furnish, are respectfully invited

to call and examine the assortment.
?Aar. 22-tr. SAS. W. WOODWELL.

Partnership.
THE business of the Saar Mill will hereafter beconducted by the subscriber, under the firm ofNeville B. Craig & Son, who will promptly fill all or-ders for any kind of sawed stuffs.

N EVILLE B. CRIAG,
ISAAC CRAIG.Outlet Saw Mill, Allegheny, April I, 18415.ap 3-1 m

THE CRY IS STILL FOR TEXAS
BOOT AND 8110119 101111POIMILNo 112 Market Street,

I?t,:,...THE subscriber agairt appeeht tohis friends and the public generally,
............asking them tosustain trim in his pa-triotic 011111111111111efforts to serve them and himself; Having justreturned from the East, he is prepared to supply themwith an article superior to any thing they can get inthe city. This is no fiction, as those who have dealtwith me cantestify. Humbug is the order of the daywith some ofour houses, but the public may rely on itthat they will get a better BOot or Shoe for the samemoney of me, than in any other house in the city.—Being a practical shoe makers:myself, I haveadvantageswhich is a guarantee to my friends that the goods pur-chased by me is superior to those brought on by seenhaving no knowledge of the business. Cpstognero,work made to measure, ---

tip 10-2 w A. McCAMMON
GLASS STAINING"

??y.7.Nelefon, Fourth. streetRoad, near rat Gate.THE only Glass Stainer west ef themountains. Aspecimen of this glass is to be seen on the steamboat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.feb. 19-w&dtf.

A Card.

HAVING suffered very severely from the late fire.I yet inform my numerous friends that I intendresuming business in about two weeks, at the cornerof Wood nnliffest sts., near my former store. Myfriends will plesie keep this in mind.
ap 17 WM. NOBLE. I/

CAPS.
JUST RECEIVED fram NewYork, vim°New styles ofGentlemen's and Youth's ClothCaps, for Spring and Snmmcr wear.ap 18 S. NIOORE; 93 Wand street.

ISAGRILW & ZIVIENIGLITs
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

_HAVE. removed their office to the Neer CourtHattie, in theroom over the Sheriff 'a Office.ap 17—if.
H. U. IWCUILLOVGI19ATAY be found et the Glass Warehouse of Messrs.Parke & Fiancee, No 116Wood street, where herespectfully invites persons having business with himto call. ap 17

EXCEIANGE BROZIORS•
WM. A. HILL& Co. are happy to inform their

friends and customer', that thairttsvo openedtheir office to Fifth street, immediate'', opposite the
Exchange Bank. ap 15.1wd&w

17000FIRE BRICK--on band sndfor soleFIRE JOHN SCOTT & Co.
No 7. Corn mercialRow, Liberty street.

Removal.

HENRY HIGBY takes this method of stimulus.,
ing to his friends and the public, that wince thefire he has taken a part of the warehouse of IL F.Schweppe, opposite the head of Wood in Liberty st.No 1132, at which place he is now receiving, and willsoon have opened, a generalassortment of China,Gleesand Queensware, to which he respectfully invites theattention ofhis former customers. tars-17-1m

FLOUR.250 1:113LS SF Flour japt reed, fqr We by
_ ap 18 J St/MIDGE & Co,

" • Louisville Lime.
51.7n BEMS Louisville Liam:justreceived and forsale by ap 18 .1 W BURBRIDGE & CO,

Contracts forRelkiilain,.
-

THE undersigned is desirous of obtaining em.
playment in drawing Deeds, Banda, Mortgages,Artielei; of Agreement, Ex.

And wilt give particular attention to the pyripere.tiun of contracts for the rebuilding of houses destroy,ed by the recent fire, and pledges himself to executethe same with neatness end accuracy, and upon the
most modem's tertns..

He may be ft•4o4 atthe Officeof the Clerk of the CS Circuit Court. new Coors Hones, nooksit up
BIDDLE BOBER 8,

ap 17-Im,

•

1.414


